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Decision No. 44.11.~ @I!&!!t4{ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC lJI'ILITIES COt!Y.ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALll'ORNIA 

BAY AREA ~~SPORTATION LEAGUE, INC., 

Complainant, 

vs. 

KEY SYSTEM TRANSIT LINES" INC." 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

________________ ~D~e~f.~en~d~a~n~t~. _______ ) 

Cases 5085, 5090, 509~, 
5107, 5118" 512.8 

ROBERT B. RIVER, for Complainant. 

FR,,\t\1\ S. RICHARDS and CEORCE THOMAS, tor Defendant. 

OPINION,A~~ ORDER 

The six complaints against Key System Transit Lines, as above numbered, 

were filed by Bay Area Transportation League, over the signature of its S~cre-

tary, Robert B. River, between MD.y 21, 1949 and September 23, 1949. Ame'nded 

cocpl3.int~ were filed in the first three matters listed. 

Notice was issued by the Commission on March 23, 1950, of a hearing to 

be held upon these complaints in Oakland, on April 10" 1950. At the outset of . 

such hearing there was read into the record a letter from the complainant, re-

ccived by the Commission on April 7, 1950, asking that the he~ring be continued 

to a later ~ate. The letter st&tc~ that in none of th~ m~tters had a copy of 

~efendantfs answer been served upon complainant, and that inasmuch as the data 

originally a~~emblod tor pre~entation ~ ~upport of the complaint~ i~ .now out 

of date, at least three weer.s would be needed for preparation after the receipt 
or aefendant'5 a~wer~. The facts then developed reveal that de!endant had 

filed its formal answer With the Com~ssion in Qach ca~e, the last being filed 

on Deceober 13, 1949, but that only in Case 5085 had a copy of the answer been 

~erved upon eompl~inant a~ required by the Commi~sion's pro¢~d~al rulo~. 
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. Under the circu~tances thus pre~ented, the presiding Commissioner took 

the request for a continuance unaer advisement. However" complainant was asked 

to explain generally the nature of the relief being sought in each of the com

plaints and also the extent of the evidence which would be introduced should 

the matters b~ continued. In rc~ponse" it wno conceded by A~. River that al

though the complaint:! riled were intended to raise is~ues deemed timely when 

filed, it would now be an idle act to present evidence with respect to much of 

the subject ~tter incorporated in the several pleadings. He concluded by 

stating that he was willing to have certain of the complaints di~missed, and' 

..... ould leave it to the Commission's determination whether all of them should now 

be dismissed.. 

'!fle need not here review' the nll",sations and the prayer for relief' 

st.9.ted in each complaint. It will be suf'fici(mt to observe that all but one' 

plp.ads generally either that the service rendered by Key System is, inadequat-c or 

that the rates charged arc unreasonable. In Case 5090 it is all~ged that de

fendant viol~t~s a provision or law claimed to require the tran~portation or 

U. s. 1I.ail Carriers without cha.rge. It is· clear tha.t the $tatutory provision 

cited io not directed to this Commissior. and has no bearing upon it~ regulatory 

authority. Y.r. !liver stated that his purpose in filine th.at pleading ~:as to 

deter t~~ City of Oakland from granting a rranehis~ to Key System. 

In so far as the complaints ocek to bring in issue the question of 

inadequate ~ervice and unreasonable rates" the same :i.ssu.~s were fully presented 

to the Commi~sion in several other proceeding3 which at the time these complaint~ 

were fileQ, haQ r~cently been dccideQ or were then under co~ideration. Com

plainant's Case 5085 rt:11atcs only to the adequacy of' service on the "A Line" 

tra,n.,bay operation. The question of needed r1lil and bus sorvice on thA.t line 

or route recently came befo~ th~ Commission in another proceeding" and at the 

hearing had in that proceeding 3n appearanco was madQ by cOl:lplainant but no evi

dence was off~red. There is now pending an ap~lication by Key System for~an . 

incrcas~ in its loc~ bus fares. Complainant's plcad£~g in Case 5107 allege~ 
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g'w!llcrally that the r~tes ch.lrgcd by K~y System a.rc unrl,).:l.sonably high" tl.nd it m!.:11 

stAted by 1~. River that thi! complnint was intended t~ bring in issue' the 

rc~sonableness of all rat~s, both for local sorvic~ and transbay service •. 

It is the Commission I s opinion trot all of the complaints other than 

Case 5107 should now be d1smi5s~d, nnd thAt complainant be accorded an oppor

tunity to omcnd its plc.lding in this Cl.lse by st~ting speC'~.!'ically what r:l.to$ 

are int~ded to be brcught in issue and to allego sP\'ci£i::l.lly wher.;,in such rates 

are deemed unreasonable. If the com~lain~nt elects to so amond" the Commission 

'Hill th~n bo in u position to determine the scopc of thG rltc issues that w1il 
come b¢for~ it in p~nding matters. 

Therefore, after tully considering each of tho nbovc mentioned com

plaints filvd by Bay Area Trans~rtation League, ;;tnd' th~ 3tntolllcnts !I\.'\do by ?:r. 

River at th~ he.lring h~ld th~r~on, and .for the rcason~ above indicated, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thot all of 3sid compl~ints oth~r th~n thnt 

docket~d a.s C~sc 5107 b~ 3nd hereby ar0 dismissod),~nd thr-t complJin~nt have 

thirty (30) d~y~ from the d~to otthis order to tile ~n amonaed complaint in 

• said Ca.. 5107.! '-i . 
DCltoo n~ rikw1(\44 ~ 

- __ h....;.;.,.:.~CJAAJ.~~. ____ ' 1950. 

I Cal1forni:l., this 

Co=:i.::::::loncr J'C.stu!J E. CrMlXler • ........................... - ••. _- .. bOlne: 
~ccooo~~~ly a?=?nt, ~ie no~ ~~rtic1~ato 
~n the ~J.S~OSl tlon 01 t.l:!is lJroc oed1ng. 
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Commissionors. 


